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No. 2 S.F.T.S. 7-3-42 ... ... °Iefcast ** the mornin6* with snow in the afternoon. Flying in the morning only.
P7 ttîh iais H'ôbhyr'er' the  
Yi&r. DfPantment, Public Relations Bureau at Washington, D.C. visited here with w/c
Macirex i, to see the ffietheraar- or traiirtn-g-,..or gajmatrony-aTRradmit
Women s Division. From here they proceeded to Rockcliffe Air Station.

8-3-42 Freezing drizzle in the morning, but flying continued
BHaHmtîT~223D~MtiFe;---------------- --- ------------ ---- --7-------

rai Hi  ̂* i^^nd'CÎOüdS^ti day^WithStrong gp'sty'MM.-^^ -----
raised by ,*1350.00 since last reported, making a total of #6,350.

Snow. Very little flying until later at night.

Clear morning, but oloudy in afternoon. Flying all day but no night flying.

Overcast with rain «nri 
“fisir bëôass • 'ünréFvidëabïé"; “

Xt "2100 "hours "list night, "Biu vArd 2629 was tipped ujjToh" its hôsôr,”a""Cr'ôrà"8h:,“"'l6 “thë" ' 
-pir?* ™"asfd„the ta3ci 8trlP' when turning off the runway and ran into soft snow.
mot was NZ415333 ISC Lye, C.E77“'tos ünIn3ür^a"7~Sïïiï“tKë" ¥ôôîlônt"WS IsSWlgea........
a° a judgment on his part. Another Cl crash oocured when R56223 W02 Harlint
„ . **** a,tal1 3eaa t?e® în Harvard 3236T This boburred while" in fonnafion   ”
flying and the leader leg his formation in too low.
A Wings Parade was held this afternoon for the graduates of Course 43^ and the "Wings~ 
^re.i)ra.!.?g^ed hy the Commanding Officer, Wing Commander MaoBrien. Graduating were 

Cftna îans and Americans, one of the ïârgëïtrbias ses graduated '"âE_'tBÎ's“Sril^TiBT 
H-gLffggjo progeed to C.F.S. Trenton, eff. 29-3-42 to become Instructors,
1* to o. 31 G.R.S. Charlottetown, P.Ë.I. for reconmlsaanoeTwork, 6" to"ll8™Tf).........~
?.lH?.dt!.°B«.._Pg^^outh, N.S. eff. 14i-3<-42, and 34 to the "Y” Depot eff. 14-3-42, after 
receiving two weeks leave. The other graduate, R105073. LAC Gillie, W.R. is being
posJcadtothe...Conversion-, —J* °— * - ------- 6
are being commissioned.

for the remainder of the day

^3-42 Nb

10-3-42

11-3-42

12-3-42 ,Flying all day and night flying until 2110 when thesnow.
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